
Order Yoor New Spring. Suit Now!!
There are numerous advantages in placing your order early. You get the pick of patterns when the line is fresh and new. Give us ample
time for the deliljerote care necessary to the best results and you will have the clothes ready to put on when you want them.

B. Gormley, The Tailor, - - Prineville, Oregon
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' Have Been Murdered

MustHaveMoney!'

uany inuian tpisoce
in Crook County

James Klkin., who is vMting in
California. llc-- great pleasure in

renewing the acquaintances of bis

youth. In a letter to relatives in
Prineville is given a thrilling epi-

sode that happened in this county.
The old gentleman writes:
' Fatty" Clark with two others,
many ears sgo, were camped on
Buck cretk. They were coming
up from California with a yoke of
oxen. While eating their supper
the Indians came upon them. The

boys immediately skedaddled. Tbe
Indians took their cattle and pot
of beans. The boys started to find

Build New StoredAm Forced to

The Fire Monday

Shooting at Bend

Monday Night

l'.rauer wai shot in the
top of the head by Fred Huhn in
Bend Monday night over the di-

vision of some provisions owned

jointly between them. lis may
not recover.

Deputy District Attorney Wirlx
went over to llend Tuesday to look
into the cane. At the examination
it was disclosed that the trouble
first started in a saloon a few

hours before the gun play.
Itrauer, It seem, wanted to mooth
matter over and got to fi tends of

his to go with him to the Ilahn
place. Huhn was not in at the
time but came in before Iirauer
had left. Ilahn tht-- ordered
Itrauer out of thehouKeand fol-

lowed up his demand will) a ?4 20
ritle. Ilahn was shot at the top of

the brad, the bullet plowing a deep
furrow. Ilahn was bound over to
the grand jury in 11000 bonds,
which he could not furnish. The

prisoner was brought to 1'iineville
and lodged In the county jail.
Fred lUvis and John Hamilton
were s to the fracus.
Ilahn is held on a charge of as-

sault wih a dangerous weapon
pending the result of the injuries
to Itrauer.

perative that I build. If I do I must
have money. In

itively identified by authorities at
Hums. Deputy Sheriff John
Kd wards feft yesterday fo' Hone",

fion which point he leaves for
Hunif), expecting to make the
Journey by to nigh', returning;
t miorrow with his prisoner.

All day Tuesday a party of
about six men scoured the Hear
Creek country In a vain search
for some trace of Frank Way.
comlitK in late that evening to
report their complete failure to
secure evon a scrap of evidenco.
It Is pointed out that there are
a million places to dispone of a

body In that country, It being
very rocky and hilly, so thut it
will bo some time before the
body Is recovered. If young Way
h is been murdered.

Sheriff Hulfour will conduct a
Hystemiitic search beginning to
day, with ten men, and It is

hoped thut something will turn
up to shew whether Wuy hus
been disposed of or not..

Sheep Wintering
in Fine Shape

Charles O'.Wtl came in from the
Oohnco rsnch Monday. He say
that the sheep on the deter', are
doing fine. They are in as good
condition now as they were when

they led the summer range. If
the uiual weather conditions pre-
vail thin season the year should be
a profitable one for sheep. No hsy
has been fed except to few cull
that are always found In large
bands. Mr. Williamson has about
10,000 head on the desert.
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Camp Maury on Camp creek but
kept too far south. They got on
the desert and were eleven davs
without food or water save a bird
and four cups of blood taken from
the neck of their dos, which died.

They shot a cow down on the Mc- -

Kwnxie and thus were relieved.
"Fatty" Clark i now au old man.
He lives in San Diego.

Blood Transfusion

Fails to Save

Old limns on Beaver and Camp!
creek in Crook county will recall
the Castle brothers that used to
run cattle out there yeais ago. i

The San Jose Call of January 21 ,

announces the death of Isaac X
Castle. It says: Failing to rally
as his physicians expected a'ter
more than a quart if hlood had,
been trantfu-e- into his veins from
the body of I.) puty Sheriff Nob'e
of Palo Alto, X. Castle, one'
of the wealthiest and best known
cattlemen in this part of Cali-- I

fornia, died tonight at the home of
his son in this city. About seven,
months sgo Castle's health began
to fail, and an examination die-- ;
closed the fact that the red cor-- !
puecles in his blond had begun to,
leave. Transfusion was decided
upon as the only means of saving
his life. He rallied after the oper
ation, but was unable to leave his
bed afterward.

"What Shall

P

Frank Way, a yonng man about
1 yours old, living on a home-

stead ubout 15 mile up Crooked
Kiver from I'rlnovilie is liuliavud

by liis brother and friend to
have boim murdered for f 150 by
Douglas Tapp. a companion who
was with him on the homestead
during winter.

Way disappeared ubout Sep-
tember 15, aoon after he rec.oivcd
some money, and Tupp hus told
many coufllctlng stories as to Hit
missing man's whereabouts. II

said thut Way had gono to the
valley to visit his mother but
communication with the mother
shows thut ho never visited her.
Tapp also said thut Wuy hud gone
hunting, but a search of his
cabin reveals his rillo, which ho
would have taken bud m kouq
on a bunting trip. His bust
clothes, which he would have
taken hud ho gone to tintko u
visit to the volley, are also in the
cabin.

Tupp was arrested at Hums
Monday morning, according to
te'egraphic advicus received by
Sheriff Itulfour, of this county!
lie is held on the chargo of 1 10

theft, of one of Way's horses
which he rodo from horu to
Hums, and will be hold until the
authorities can tind further evi-

dence of tho murder.
It Is stilted thut tho horse Tupp

rod a Into 1 turns was the property
of Frank Way, as it has beon pos

LOCAL MENTION.

Joe Lister came down from
I'sulina the last of the week.

The Misses Nora and I.ora
Htearns are visiting in Eugene.

Mrs. l'arrmh, Miss Hon a I'.oolli
and Charles McCue were in from

Haycreck Saturday.
Mrs. C. O. Pollard received word

the ether day of the death of her
father, K. M. Winslow of (leorgia.

' The new city safe arrived last
Hsturday. The city records will

i no longer be exposed to any
chance of fire.

The ladies of the Baptist ohurch
will have a window sale on Satur- -

Iday, February 10, The location
will be announced next week.

Miss Gitchell will give an enter-

tainment at the M. E. Church
March 1st. She will be assisted

by local talent. It is given under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid.

Nol 1, No. 1, of the Terrebonne

Oregonian ia at hand. It is a neat
folio well filled with

advertisements and local matter.
This mukes ten local papers

' in

Crook county, and all good ones,
too,

Mrs. Lillies, the organizer for

the Women ol Woodcraft, is work-

ing up the ' membership of the

Juniper C'irole in Prineville. The

Woodmen and their families will

attend a spread and entertainment
b IrUB lUUgU ruuilJO riiudj cvciiiug.

Miss Ethel Prine was badly
bruised in a runaway accident last

Saturday morning. She and her

escort were coming home from a

dancs at Templeton's when the
horses took fright and ran away.
She was thrown out of the buggy.
One of her ribs was broken by the
fall. Dr. Edwards thinks that
with careful nursing the young
lady will soon be able to he out
again.

1
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u We Do This Evening?"

Get Busy.
To My Friend: Do not delay

ending in your votes. So many
have promised ami the time is get- -

ling short. bend to me or the
Journal othce. Urgently,

1 Mrs. Vika Crura.

LOCAL MENTION

Robert B. Gould of Bend was a

county seat visitor Saturday.
A Government Postal Savings

bank will be started in Prineville
February 24.

Thoe. Sharp Jr., has returned
from Portland, where he spent the
winter with his family.

The attorney general has pro-
nounced the county road bonding
scheme unconstitutional.

Rev. Williams of the M. E.
church preached to good congre-

gations at Bend last Sunday.

A. B. Battles returned yesterday
from an outing at D. C. Ingram's
headquarters in the Blue Moun-

tains. '

The Merry-go-Roun- d Club gave
a progressive house party Monday
evening. It was a pleasant oc
casion.

The pastor of the Methodist
church of Prineville, assisted by
Rev. C. F. Weigele, Quaker evan
gelist, will begin a protracted meet1

ing at the McKay schoolhouse

Monday evening, Februarary 5th.
Let everybody turn out.

Workmen are tearing down tbe
burned buildings from last week's
fire. G. M. Cornett will put up a
brick ana bo will Kamstrs. Mr,
Kamstra is having plans and speci
fications prepared so that hecan go
ahead with the work at the earliest
possible moment.

Last week was made a memor
able one for Mrs M. II. Bell. The
old lady was made happy by
the members of both the Masonic
and Eastern Star lodges. The oc

casions were her 77th birthday
and the celebration of the 16th
year of her membership in the
EuBtern Star. These little at-

tentions in the passing of tbe
years give inestimable pleasure.
The old lady will long remember
them.

LOCAL MENTION

The Ladies of the M. E. Church
will give a Washington Birthday
dinner February 22.

A, E. and J. E. Hart I ft this
week for Viola, Idaho, where they
will made their home in tl.e future.

Don't forget the Valentine Social

given by the Epworth League
February 13th at the M. E. Church

parlors. Everyone welcome.

The second and third grades
realized $11.50 from their enter-
tainment to raise funds to buy
pictures tor their school rooms.

The new terra of the Prineville
Public school will commence next
Mondsy, February 5. All chil-

dren over six years will be reg-

istered.

A railroad surveying camp is

pitched about two miles north of

town. They haven't any tags on
and are as dumb as oysters about
their business, hence nothing do-

ing in the news line.

M. Wheeler of Grizzly, was in
town Tuesday. lie is busy plow-

ing these days getting ready for

spring sewing. He says there will
be a greater acreage than ever

brought under cutivation this year
in his part of the county.

The basket ball game with the
Dilles High School has been post-

poned a day on account of The
Dalles players not being able to

get here. February 2 and 3 are
the new dates. This will be a hot
game. Prineville has a strong
team.

The Royal Neighbors and Mod-

ern Woodmen of Prineville will

give a basket and shadow social in
Stewart's Hall, February 6. The
funds raised from the sale of the
baskets will be applied to defray
the expenses of the newly organized
M. W. A. band. A good program
is bsing arranged for the occasion.
Admission free.

Wouldn't you like to sit down to a beautiful player piano and find rest, relaxation, pleasure in
playing some dreamy nocturne from Chopin, some majestic masterpiece from Liszt, or possibly
some sparkling selection from the latest opera? No matter how defective musical training may be

The A. B. Chase "Artistano" Player Piano
immediately endows yon with resources as rich and varied as are the aspirings of musical genius.
A recent improvement, the accentuating pedals, an improvement not found on any other player
piano, lias made the "Artistano" "the player piano with the human touch."
Bold on convenient terms and with the full market value allowed on your oUl piano in exchange.

Other player pianos from 1550.00 up. Write for illustrated catalogues, prices, terms, etc. We
deal direct with you.

"The Home of the Steinway." Victor Talking Machines. Visit our New Sheet Music DepaftmexK

Sherman Clay & Company
Morrison Street, at Sixth, Portland, Oregon.


